
Nokomis PTO Meeting Agenda
February  8 , 2022
6-7 pm Via Google Meet

I. Welcome: Kari calls the meeting to order at 6:01pm. Sign in/introductions: Mary
V. (parent), Kari C. (parent), Katie M. (parent), Abby (principal), Nicci J. (teacher),
Jenny S. (parent), Kristie Z. (teacher), Adrienne P. (parent), Susan B. (teacher),
Briana E. (parent), Robert O. (parent)

II. Minutes
Review and approve minutes from January meeting

III. Treasurer’s Report
Balance:$14995.74 no change ($2100 is set aside for playground purchases)

IV. Committe Reports and business

Communications/Outrearch :
1. Website Updates–Adrienne

a. One page for all the things the PTO does–need a few photos.  There are
photos in the drive, Meredyth has photos, too. LeeAnn (former PTO
parent) might have some, Kari can contact her.

b. Need pages for: Fall Festival, Artist in Residence, Winter Art Festival, Fun
Fair and Silent Auction, T-shirts/Gear page

c. Officer positions blurbs–Jenny sent it. Still need Meredyth’s blurb.

2. School gear update-Katie
a. https://forms.gle/XUoAmcjrPK3es5nq8
b. Survey to ask families/teachers what kind of gear they are interested in

ordering.
c. Will kids/teachers be more inclined to order gear if there were designated

“Spirit Wear” Days.
d. Considering a vendor that Nokomis North uses (Branding Warehouse).

Susan ordered an item through North and it was good quality and
delivered to her house. Shipping fee was added on (perhaps $5)

e. It is an on-demand kind of offering.
f. What are our goals? Not offering a huge selection to keep it simple.
g. It would be nice to have t-shirt and sweatshirt offerings for the

Welcome/Back to School Night.
h. This gear sale survey link will be included in the next school newsletter

https://nokomissouthpto.com/
https://forms.gle/XUoAmcjrPK3es5nq8


3. Directory form finalized, ready to send-Mary
a. This form is ready and can be included in the next newsletter.  This is

more of a priority than the gear sale. Kari will send the link to Abby by
Friday.

Events:
1. Fun Run–Kari–-pick a date for fun run after spring break, keeping MCA’s

(March-end of April) in consideration
○ Kids will run laps around cones in the green space in the play lot.
○ Kids can do flat rate fundraising–not required.
○ Parents perhaps can come and cheer on their students.
○ During the school day.
○ The kids would go out 2-3 classes at a time
○ Wednesday, April 13th
○ Begin fundraising 2 weeks prior.
○ We have a lot of the supplies we need at school (cones, etc.)
○ Volunteers can hand out water/snacks.

2. Kwik Trip grant-takes 4 weeks to hear back
3. Sponsorship from City & County Credit Union

○ We need a flyer in order to be considered. Kari created it.  We want to
provide water and snacks for our runners.

○ If we get money from both the bank and Kwik trip, then we could order
t-shirts.

○ Around 290 kids.
○ If t-shirts are too expensive, perhaps we could do headbands or

bandanas.
○ T-shirts would be cheaper if it is one color and only on the front (no

sponsors on the back)  This would be nice if students don’t/can’t purchase
Spirit Wear, then students can wear the Fun Run shirt.

Fundraising:
1. Fun Fair-

a. E2 will start working on letters to businesses to gather donations for the
silent auction-Kari and Amy B have had a chat.  I will touch base.

b. We can get the list from E2 and then if PTO has additional ideas, PTO
members

c. Nicci–there is a spreadsheet of all the businesses that have had letters
written to in the past and who has donated in the past.  E2 also asks
parents which business they go to–we’d like to expand this the whole
school.



d. The letters go out with a 6-8 week lead time–especially with corporate
offices, it might take some time to be approved.

e. The Fun Fair will potentially be in May.  So the letters need to go out in
March.

f. We can always do the Silent Auction even if the Fun Fair doesn’t happen.
g. School-wide–asking for donations
h. Do the Fun Fair outside. Photo op, CakeWalk are easily done outside.  Do

we need to adjust the current games to the outdoors setting?  We have
access to the games at Nokomis North–we just need to do the inventory.

i. Each classroom sponsors a themed basket.  Families will be asked to
donate items to fit that theme.

Any other updates:
1. Gaga pit and Soccer goals-prices and recommendations- Kari

a. Gopher Sports: $1899 for a 15 foot diameter Gaga Ball Pit: With shipping
it was $2221

b. Kari found a person on Facebook Marketplace for $1,000.  Nicci offered
the services/truck of her parents to pick it up in Shakopee.  It was stored
over the winter.  It is unassembled and easy to load.

■ How much would this one be new?
■ How big is it?

c. Noah’s Park Playground sells Gaga Pits, too, They have 3 sizes ($1300 is
the cheapest) This organization offers free shipping.

d. Soccer Goals are $50-$100 a piece.  (No more than $500)
e. There is some apprehension about purchasing a used item for the

school–without the guarantee of the company
f. We also need to purchase a Gaga ball (several)
g. Kristie says go for the used to save money–kids use/abuse equipment

because she sees how the kids use the equipment.
h. More support for purchasing the used Gaga pit and see how it goes.  If it

is successful and needs to be replaced in the future, we can purchase a
new one.

i. Do we need to check with SPPS Facilities about purchasing a used one?
Kari will look into this.

j. We’ll gather some more information and then we can discuss further and
vote on this via email.

V. Teacher requests



1. Children’s House has a request:  They are having an Olympic Day on
February 18th.  They would like to purchase Gatorade and a Powerbar
snack for the kids. Yes, CH had money approved for busing to the Apple
Orchard which wasn’t used, so we can shift those funds to Olympic Day.

VI. Upcoming PTO Dates

VII. Principal Updates
● No new updates

Next meeting:March 8th, 2022 via Google Meet


